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Anti-vaccinationists did nut get much 
comfort from the recent meeting of the 
HritUh Medical Association in Toronto. 
The president, in hi* «.opening addle**, 
railed attention to the henelit* to he de
rived from vaccination, and claimed that 
the ri*ks were practically nil. And no 
one in that great body of scientiste ap
parently took any exception to what he 
■aid. That fart ought to he *u(livient for 
those of a* who cannot

Report* from South America show that 
for extent of territory covered and dam
age to projierty the earthquake wa* far 
worse than at fir*t supposed. Valpar- 
•ho itself is practically wiped out of 
existence, (her three thousand of it* 
citizen* were kil'ed. and property to the 
value of KthOiNNUMMl de*t roved.

NOTE AND COMMENT.
As soon a* Rev. F. R. Meyer com

pute* hi* ter,in <.f sendee at tdic Christ 
Cliuith. London. he i* to become one of 
the missionaries of the Free Church 
Council under whose auspices lie will visit 
South Africa, Australia ami America. All

towns for fifty mile* north and south of 
Valparaiso were also «'0111 pletely x\ in#<l
out. Santiago and other cities all 
fered severely. though not to ‘.he 
extent. The

Spurgeon's famous church, ihe Taber 
mule, Surrey Side. I.omhm. ha* ndn|itcd 
the midnight meeting plan, ami Kcv. 
Thomas Spurgeon and hi* wife headed 
a pioefwsh ii. lathering up people into a 
meeting u .1 lasted until three in the 
morning.

possibly give the 
matter expert or thorough investigation.

'Vernment i* doing all in 
lieve the situation. An is-

go
reliit* power to

sue of $8.(Xlfl.nnn in note* ha* lieen 
|Nired. and effort* are being nude to 
segregate near all the ruined town* en
ough cattle

l>r. Jis.-ih Oldfield, referring to the
subject of modern dietary 
fore the ltriti*h Association, says people 
take their food too sloppy, and the eat
er, not feeling setiefied. unconsciously 
over cats. Drier and more simple food* 
should he taken; and the secret of 
liraitih and longevity is the simple life in 
citing. The stamina of the English 
in lh\ Oldfield's opinion, i* being under
mined hv the Increasing use of flesh 
foods, lie recommend# a* the he*t 
cereal*, such ns wheat. barley and out*, 
and dried fruit*, such a* raisin*, fig*, 
date*, and currants.

discussed he-

the hoof ami general *ni»-Tlie marriage of the Now England 
heirem to the physician in charge of the 
leper camp at Malakai. is only a new 
evidence of tlie wilfulltiess of human 
love—and of its own mystical strength. 
"Love is a far country," says Margaret, 
in St. CuthberVa, "and prodigal* tak<^ 
their journey there . . . those who 
go leave father and mother far behind, 
but there is no hunger and famine there."

plies to ward off famine.

Afr. Denkin. the Prime Minister of the 
Commonwen'th. i* only fiftv 
for a statesman—and yet 
stated that a couple of years ago he con
templated retirement from public life at 
the clo*e of tlie present Parliament. Rut 
•inee then unexpected obligations have 
lieen thrust 
be wa* sudd 
rfiip. So lie

proevhing
of the Protectionist*. Mr. Dvakin i* n* 
ported to have aged visibly of «late, and 
thethe strain of leadir*liip was affecting 
Jtis health severely. He wa* palled to 
the Melbourne Rar at twenty-one. 
a leader-writer on the Melbourne Age at 
twenty-two. an M.P. at twenty three, 
and a Minister at twenty-six.

quite yoi 
lie Ins ju*t

upon him. In other word», 
enly called to the Premier- 

put retirement aside 
present. and will fight the np- 
r (i encra I Election a* the leader

Dr. Andrew I). White delivered a fac
ture at Cornell University, in which he 
strong')' advocated tlu- study of the Bible 
in the school*. He said: “No man's 
training can he finished without it. I 
would have readings 
the sacred book—the
the Sermon on the Mount, ami the won
derful writings of St. Paul. An educat
ed man who ha* not tho#e in bis memory 
is to he pitied."

There are 100.000 Indian* in Canada. 
They cultivate 50,000 acres of land; they 

• have 58,000 head of cattle, and 33,000 
horses. The total producting value of 
these Indian* i* over four million*. 
There are 208 school* devoted to their 
education. Uf these forty-four are un
denominational. HU are Roman Catholic, 
eighty -c'ght are ('11111*111 of England, 
forty-six are Methodist, fifteen are Pres
byterian, and one i* conducted by the 
"Salvation Army.

It is reported that Dowie and Vnliva 
have made it up. and that the former 
will remain the spiritual leader of the 
movement which he organized, while 
the latter will he the Judim of thein the mliool* from

story of Jo*cph. and pany. hold the purse and look after the 
business intercut*. After all that In*
hapqiened. tlie open rupture and the 
utter scorning of Dowie. it j* hard to 
imagine thing* going on in Zion City in 

proverbial happy family way. Rut 
something, no doubt, has to be done to 
"wave face." Though it seem* strange
ly easy to get a billowing, being

the

An eventin connection with one of the 
eviction* which ha* taken place through 
the ('liun-h crisis in Scotland i* worth 

the minister 
end of July 

evicted from hi- man-c by the legal Free 
Church' Mr. Macintosh, a former Pro
vost of the town, very generously placed 
nt the dispoml of Mr. Rain a very com
fortable house free of charge. The build
ing wa* formerly used a* a shooting

pbet of a new religion is. after all, be
nd with difficulties. noting. The Rev. A. Rain, 

of Kingussie, was at the

We are weary to hear of the wpi ih- 
tiling over the wills of jicnplc who wait 
(ill they die to make gift* to stood cause#, 
say* the Christian Advocate. Dearly lie- 
h led. kf you have money to give to a 
tiowpital or to a school or to a chiirnh, 
<lo it now . r 
dollnr till death relaxes

lodge, and has only recently liven pur
chased by Mr. Macintosh, by wliwn it hasIf you hold on to everyThe Mormon* no longer have the su

premacy. The (lent 1I1* outnumber them 
two to one, even in Salt Like City. 
The Presbyterian*, Congregationalists, 
Episcopalian*,
all have college* in the city. The Met ho- 
d:*!* have five church organization#. 
The
and R*|«tisls vadi three, the Lutherans 
and (utholiiw each two, and the Advent
ist*. Episcopalian* ami .lew# each have 
one organization. The Christian Scien
tists, Unitarian* and Salvation Army are 
also there.

been thoroughly renovated and put into 
interesting to

your grasp, von 
are simply setting an example of »eHi*li
nes* for your children or your nephew* 
or your eotwins to follow after

What i* mo*t 
learn i* that at the Di*
(was the manse from 
Church minister was evicted, and now 
after a period of sixty-three 
more becomes the home 
minister.

ruidion this house 
which the FreeCatholic* and Mormon# you are 

w it. neverAnd they will
fear. They will prove in court that 
were always weak-minded and that es
pecially about the time you made that be
quest you were do ft entirely. Charming 
exlihition of filial affection, isn't it? 
And you would he so pleased if you could 
hear their "testimony! Do it now!

year* it once 
of a Free ChinchPresbyterian*. Congregationaflst#

The Rev. John McNeill, the well known 
evangelist whose practical expulsion from 
Malta, whither he hail gone to conduct 
a mission, has canned widespread indig
nation. laid a visit to l,ondon on a re
cent Sabbath. Mr. McNeill was for a few 
years the minister of Regent Square 
church, at present vacant through the 
resignation of the Rev. A. Connell, and 
though he seldom visits the Metropolis, 
tv lien he does so he always attracts 
very large audiences. On the present 
occasion he occupied the pulpit of 
Marvlebone Presbyterian Church (Rev. 
Dr. Hanson'*), and chose as the subject 
of liis sermon "Ruth*# decision." Deal
ing with the story, he remarked that one 
thing that struck him was it* real, sim
plicity and beauty. The Barries and Ian 
Maelaren* and Crocketts had borrowed 
from it without improving u]#>n it. lu 
illustrating hi* subject, the 
power of story-telling was 
and ns there were many Scotch people in 
the congregation the sermon was listened 
to with deep interest.

The talk of Chinese# slav 
Africa was mainly for

iverv in South 
political effect, 

and never had any foundation in fact. 
Chinese were brought over under a three- 
years' contract, to work in the gold mine* 
and required to live in a compound. 
Tlie new government in (ireat Britain 
offered free transportation to all who 
desired to return to China, notwithstand
ing the contract. Although the offer has 
been Open two month*, and every op
portunity given the Chinese to return, 
only forty-three out of the thousand* 
•have taken advantage of it. They pre
fer to remain. They have better fond 
than they had in China, and are 
ing something from their wage*, 
people of any country have a right to 
refuse to receive the Chineses for politi
cal. social or industrial reason*; but there 
was nothing in the cry of Chinese* slav
ery in South Africa.

The statcimcnt ha# been made, deliber
ately made, by a Lindo« newspaper that 
"the Government contemplate tlie na
tionalization of RritiUh railways." 
tlier there 1# any ground for the an
nouncement we do not know, but it is 
interesting in view of the statement to 
note the opinion of Mr. Clement Ed 
wards. MJ\. who has given the subject 
considerable thought, us to the probable 
cost ôf the transformation. He Miniate* 
that tlie lowest cost cf the railway* of 
the United Kingdom would lie £1.075,- 
000,000—more than the Notional Debt, 
now standing at C75fi.000.nn0. Rut it i* 
contended that the profits to the State 
would he £20.000.000 per year, and that 
reduced ra.tr* which would follow upon 
nationalization would pay for themselves 
ultimately hy the increased volume of 
traffic.

\Vhe-

The preacher's
innifested.


